The recent outbreak of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic is an unprecedented situation globally. In response, countries have taken various actions to slow the spread and reduce infection rates in line with the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines. As the lockdown comes to an end or should some employees return to work, business units should strictly enforce the following in order to maintain a safe working environment:

1. All employees returning to work from leave should do a COVID-19 Self Health Risk Assessment using provided guidelines. Employees who may have been in contact with an infected person, attended gatherings or had possible exposure are encouraged to stay at home for 14 days and consult the health personnel.

2. All sites should strictly adhere to screening procedures at entry points.

3. Delta employees who worked during the lockdown period may be subjected to mandatory testing subject to confirmation by the Ministry of Health and Child Care.

4. A Delta Counselling Team has been set for pre and post testing. Details will be shared.

5. All those with flue like symptoms or feeling unwell should stay at home, consult health personnel and get the necessary advice.

6. Employees are encouraged to maintain proper hygienic standards and social distancing all the time.

7. Routine Breathalyser and Spirometry tests remain suspended.

8. All operating sites should regularly disinfect all touch points which include delivery vehicles, doors, POS machines etc.

9. Some employees may continue to work from home while others will proceed on leave to avoid unnecessary exposure.

10. Travel restrictions remain in place.

11. Lastly, when in doubt, always refer to the 10-Point Plan, CEO Guidelines and the SBU COVID-19 detailed plans.